
#print again
Subscription pledge

Thank you for at least considering to support CONTACT in print by subscribing early.
This form is for people who “don’t do on-line banking”, don’t trust the Internet, or don’t  
want to pay money in advance for a magazine that may not even get printed.

HOW THIS WORKS:
I have pledged to print CONTACT magazine again when/if funding from subscribers reaches 
US$4000/month. That’s how much it costs – roughly $16,000 Aussie per issue to print and distribute.
I cannot afford (and her indoors will not let me) spend our money to print CONTACT and hope 
that it sells, like we used to do for the first 10 years. 
That’s why, if you want to see CONTACT printed again you must at least pledge to subscribe in 
advance. A one-year subscription is $36 Australian (overseas subscribers add $20 Australian).
Using this form, you can send a cheque or credit-card details as confirmation of your pledge. In 
return, I promise not to cash/process your payment until the actual decision to print is confirmed 
(and, if I decide not to print, I will tear up this pledge). 

To find out more, search Google for #printCONTACTagain
But if you already know the details and are ready to pledge, fill out this form and return it either  
by email to editor@militarycontact.com or snail-mail it to  
CONTACT Publishing, PO Box 3091, Minnamurra, NSW 2533, Australia.

Please make cheques payable to Contact Publishing, or fill out the credit card details below, and send to;
Subscriptions, Contact Publishing, PO Box 3091, Minnamurra, NSW 2533, Australia 

 Mastercard   Visa  

Card Expiry Date                        Card-holder’s name

Signature

Name 

Street

Town State Post Code

Telephone Mobile                              

E-mail                                       

Card Number                                                                        3-digit security number

I pledge $36 (+$20 for o/s), being for one-year’s 
subscription to CONTACT magazine, only to 
be paid after Contact Publishing confirms that 
CONTACT magazine will be printed.

Billing address (if different)


